
Pequdei: Our Relationship with
G-d After the Geullah
(Redemption)
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ŸeA "For the cloud of the L-rd will be on the
Tabernacle during the day, and fire will be
on it at night" (Shemoth 40:38). In says in
Midrash Tan¥uma that in this world, the
Shekhinah can rest in the Mishkan but not
in each individual person.

The Holy One blessed be He said
that the reason why the Shekhinah rests in
the Mishkan (Tabernacle) and not in us is
on account of our sins. In the future,
however, it will rest inside us. Rabbenu
Ba¥ya explains that in the future, prophecy
will be returned to the Jewish people as it
was in the past. The Shekhinah will also
return to its place.

All the Jewish people will be able to
know G-d with profound wisdom. There will
be no Satan or Ye£er Hara (evil inclination).
This should be consolation for us, now that
we are in exile, to know that in the future
Geullah (redemption), the glory of the
Jewish people will be returned as it was
before, and we will be able to achieve a
deep and close understanding and
connection with G-d, without any separation
or barriers between us.

(See Rabbenu Ba¥ya, 
Parashath Pequdei)

A Prayer for When Things Go Wrong
The Pele Yo'e£ tells us that when something

unwanted happens to a person, be it physical in nature,
monetary, or a slight to his honor, he must immediately
show that it is not just a simple occurrence or
coincidence, but should say the following prayer and
confession. (We are presenting it here in Hebrew, but
can be recited in one’s own language.):
htynae ,jizqrkd daxd ik ,iznlke izyae iztxg izrci mler ly epeax

.(iceaka :e` .ipenna :xn`i e`) iteba ipzxqi
epkln mlrzz l`e ,epzltz jiptl `az ,epizea` id-l-`e epid-l-` 'd `p`
id-l-`e epid-l-` 'd jiptl xnel ,sxer iywe mipt ifr epgp` oi`y .epzpgzn
epizea`e epgp` ,epryt ,epier ,ep`hg la` .ep`hg `le epgp` miwicv ,epizea`
.epryxde .epierd .rxd oeyle itec epxac .eplfb .epcba .epny` .epzia iyp`e
.epcxn .epvl .epqrk .epafk .zerx zevr epvri .dnxne xwy eplth .epqng .epcf
.m`e a` epxrv .epxxv .epnbt .epryt .epier .epxxq .ept`p .epv`p .jixac epixn
jihtynne jizevnn epxqe .eprzrze epirz .eparz .epzgy .epryx .sxer epiyw
epgp`e ziyr zn` ik ,epilr `ad lk lr wicv dz`e .epl dey `le ,miaehd

:epryxd
epkixcdle epizepeer zxtkl ediyrnk yi`l mlyz dz` ik ,cqg 'd jle
epxfr .epilr mgx mipa lr a` mgxk ,ongxd a` ,l-`d `p` ,okae .jzcearl
.jny ornl epiz`ehg lr xtke eplivde ,jny ceak xac lr epryi id-l-`
miwicv zegxe`e ,miaeh jxca jlp ornl ,jiptln daeh dvra epkln eppwze

:il`ebe ixev 'd ,jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi .xenyp
When a person recites this prayer, it causes G-d

to be happy that the person accepted the Yissurim
(sufferings) as a punishment. As a result, G-d removes
the punishment. The Pele Yo'e£ adds that when
something untoward happens to a person, he should
refrain from doing wrongs that he did in the past and
should take upon himself to do something meritorious
that he did not do in the past.

He quotes Rabbenu the ¡ida who mentions that
the Hebrew word Ha¤eba' (the nature), is the same
Gema¿ria as Eloqim (G-d), to show us that everything in
the world is under His control.

 (See Pele Yo'e£, ¤eba')
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Saying 'Amen' Before 'Yehei Shemeh Rabba', When Coming Late
Even though the response of Amen Yehei Shemeh Rabba Mebarakh goes on the opening words of

the Qaddish, "Yithgaddal WeYithqaddash", one nevertheless answers with the congregation even if one did
not hear the opening words. There is a difference of opinion, however, whether the word "Amen" should be
recited or not, by someone who did not hear the opening words.

There are those who hold that one may not answer "Amen", because the word "Amen" goes on the
first words of the Qaddish, whereas "Yehei Shemeh Rabba etc.", is a separate phrase. The Mishna Berura
states that if one enters when the congregation is completing the response of "Amen Yehei Shemeh Rabba
etc.", "Amen" must not be said.

The Ben Ish ¡ai mentions the opinion that those who do not hear the first words do not say the
word "Amen" at the start of the response, but quotes the opinion of others who permit answering "Amen"
as well as "Yehei Shemeh Rabba". As such, he mentions that one may follow either opinion.

(See Ben Ish ¡ai, 1st year, Parashath Way¥i, Oth 3. Mishnah Berurah, 59:9. Meqor ¡ayyim, 40, Oth 6)

Sucking Juice from Fruit on Shabbath

There are those who are of the opinion that one may not suck juice out of fruit on Shabbath.
However, this is not the accepted opinion by most. According to the majority of Posqim, including the Ben
Ish ¡ai and the Mishnah Berurah, one is permitted to suck the juice, or any other food, since this is not the
normal way of squeezing.

One must take care, however, not to assist the sucking by squeezing the fruit while holding it. In the
case of grapes and olives, whose prohibition of squeezing is DeOraitha (from the Torah), one should be
strict and not suck them.

All the above applies when one is holding the fruit outside one's mouth and sucking out the juice. If
the entire fruit is in one's mouth, however, all agree that it is permitted.

(See Rama, O.¡., 320:1. Ben Ish ¡ai, 2nd year, Parashath Yithro, Oth 8. Mishnah Berurah 320:12. Kaf Ha¥ayyim, 320, Oth 11&12)

Women’s Corner - by Rabbanith Ruth Menashe ’a”h

What Does the Name 'Adar' Mean?
One of the meanings of the name of the month 'Adar', can be explained by dividing the name Adar

into two parts: the letter 'Aleph' (`) and the word "Dar" (xc). The letter Aleph alludes to G-d, the One and
only, the Master of the world (mler ly etel`). The word "Dar" in Hebrew, means dwells. Now we can
understand the characteristics of this special month Adar. It is a month where our ability of achieving the
goal of having G-d dwell within the Jewish nation as a whole, as well as within each and every one of us, is
immense.

One essential tool that enables us to reach the desired state of having G-d live within us, is Sim¥a
(happiness). We are all familiar with the famous phrase from the Gemara, "dgnya oiaxn xc` qpkpyn"
(when Adar comes, we increase our happiness). Our Rabbis of blessed memory teach us that the
Shekhinah (G-d's holy presence), cannot rest upon a person who is not happy. In simple words, sadness
pushes away the Shekhinah.

We can see that the fact that the month of Adar is characterized by an increased level of happiness,
lends itself to achieving "Adar", i.e., bringing the Master of the world to dwell right inside each and every
Jewish person.
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